
Saved from the Surgeon's Knife
No organs are of frreoter importance to the human body than ths Kidney.

Their duty is to sift and strain the poisonous and waste matter from the blood,
and if they fail to do this, the trouble shows In the nervous system, and even in
the brain. Your life is at stake when there are pains in the small of your back-w- hen

yon are compelled to get tip at night to urinate when the passing of water
causes scalding pain when there Is a sediment in the urine In the vessel, or
when it appears white or milky. When so afflicted, you can conquer the trouble
with Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, the greatest medicine that
civilization has ever known for curing Kidney,
Bladder, Blood and Liver Diseases.

James Lettice, of Canajoharie, N. Y., tells of
his wonderful cure: " Some years ago I was attacked
with pains in my back
ana sides tnni were zrs-- gi TUt tvtm
fearful. I could not con- - "s&gtf&SgsB
trol my kidneys, and V"gft-flgH-
what came from me was '

filled with mucus and blood. V
An Albany doctor was to vS-s- A
perform an operation upon
me, and said my home doctor
could take care of me after. I
saw an advertisement of Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy, which seemed to fit my
case, so I decided to try that before I

. . v. ... it,- - , : r i ...

Its use. When I had taken about

-- : rrfo:.

two bottles the flow from the bladder grew cleaner, and the pain stopped, and In
o short time I was saved from the surgeon's knife, and am now well."

Favorite Remedy also cures Eczema, Scrofula, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia
and Constipation. For Female Troubles it is unequaled. It is sold for (i.oo a
battle at alt drug stores.

fljPSflf ROff?!" fT'tf'f In order that sufferers may be convinced of
OUinj i, 1 VV I the curative virtues of Favorite Remedy,
a free sample bottle will bo sent, prepaid, to those who send their full postoftico
address to the D. David Kennedy Corporation, Rondout, N. Y. It is necessary
to say that you saw the advertisement in this paper if you wish to take advantage
of this genuine and liberal offer. Send today.

k'YA'M emjuM'ui'i'iU'-"""- '.!'C'j Skm

IMPERIAL QUICK TIME RANGE
All Baking Records broken, 278

Loaves of Bread Baked in Seven Hours

with but 18 Pounds of Coal.
SWINTON & CO.,

Successors to BROWN

Wo offer n line of Jiew

.UNSURPASSED

Brown's Building,

BL0

CONSTIPATION.

PORT JERVIS,

ARMSTRONG.

Spring Goods,

AND COMPLETE.

Milford,

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Best Heater Fuel iu the

Country.

Era Radiators,
Two Fira One.

HAKUWAKE. C.TLEKY, TIN,

ROOFINOANO PLUMBING
SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to.

T. Julius Klein,
BHOAD KTIiEKT, MIUTOKU,

point is thnt you need not go nwny from homo to
supply your needs, or to secure bargains. Wo expect
to satisfy you in both particulars.

DRY GOODS, new an.t stylish. GROCERIES, fresh
and good. HARDWARE, BOOTS, SHOES, AND CLOTH-

ING. Any tiling in any lino at bottom prices.

To accomplish this end we have adopted a new system.
All our prices are fixed on a basis of cash payment. This
obviates the necessity to allow a margin for bod debts
interest. To accommodate responsible parties we cheer-
fully open monthly accounts, and expect prompt payment
monthly, as our prices will not enable us to carry accounts
longer.

Statements rendered the first of every month, and if
within days from date of bill, a cash discount of

2 is allowed. Tho same discounts givon on cash pur-

chases exceeding f 1.00. Goods sent out will bo C. O. D.
unless otherwise previously arranged.

T. ARMSTRONG & CO.,

"CllLARETI o nil clnl fur tliea
and lire a truly wutidurful lueilitniu. Ihaveuficu
wiblititl lor it medicine jjlu&tuui u take mid at la.t

found il in Cu.nca.rwl. biuce Utklnp tuf
blood bua bctu purlUrd and wy cniiinlex luii bat

wonderfully und I ii;el mud. btMWr tt uvorj
Nk." Mao. tiALLlk, I. baLLAiitf. i. Jllrtii, Tttuu.

CANDY

1 CATHARTIC

ii- wV- - eVfi t ft

ninu

Pltant. Palatable. Potnt. Tat Good. Do
Good, ,i'ver bic.un. Weakun. ir Gni. 10c, 3m:. tlUc.

... CURE ...
SUrlies Mm.t Vmpm,. .leN. lrl. S.w lt. UK
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lie Opens the State Campaign
In Chester County.

REPLIES TO MR. WANAMAKER.

The Chairman Thoroughly Refutes
the Charges Macta

BAYS THE P4.BTT IS ALL EIGHT.

Declare! That the Millionaire
General Is Betraying the Party Which

Made Him Rich, and la Introducing or
Attempting to Introduce Systematic Cor-

ruption in Politics to an Extent Never
Before Beard of in Pennsylvania.

(Special Correspondence.)
West Chester, Oct. 3. Before one of

the most representative and attentive
audiences ever gathered anywhere
State Chairman John I". Elkin opened
the Republican campaign In Chester
county In a manner which will not Boon
be forgotten and which met with the
most anient reception. He had pre-
viously accepted an Invitation to meet
Mr. Wanamaker In Joint public debate,
which the millionaire orator dndgnd.
and naturally devoted much of his at-
tention to the letter's latest public ut-

terance.
In the course of his speech Chairman

Elkln said:
Last week I received an invitation

from the Republican executive com-
mittee of your neighboring county of
Delaware to meet Mr. Wanamaker In
Joint discussion and refute before his
face and in the presence of an intelli
gent assemblage the slanders he has
been casting on our party and people.
I promptly accepted this invitation. It
was my earnest hope that Mr. Wana-
maker would have the courage of his

convictions and meet me on
the same platform to dlscuHs these
Questions. For purposes of his own,
however, and In my opinion, because
he dared not have tho fallacies and
falseness of his statements exposed in
public, he refused to accept that Invi-
tation.

For this reason, If for no other, I de-

sire here and now to reply to Mr.
Wanamaker In tone and language
about which It will not be possible to
have any misunderstanding. The po-

litical disappointments suffered by Mr.
Wanamaker have preyed upon his sen-
sitive mind to such an extent that he
has gone politically mad. John Wana-
maker Is the Agulnaldo of Pennsyl-
vania politics. The Republicans of
our state stand In the position of Dew-
ey at Manila. They have sailed over
mines of falsehood am? torpedoes of
misrepresentation. They have con-
fronted and put to silence the most
formidable batteries of their declared
enemies who openly display a hostile
flag, and rfiey will not hesitate now to
make a submarine fleet of the little fil-
ibustering squadron, led by Mr. Wana-
maker in the rear, and seeking to dis-
guise its purposes under Republican
colors.

COMPARED WITH AGUINALDO.
As in the case of the Insurgent leader

of the Filipinos, the Republican party
has made Mr. Wanamaker all that he
is politically and most of what he is
commercially. It has furnished his
arsenal. ItB policy has been the means
of equipping him with the vast wealth
which he is now lavishly using to dis
rupt the party because the sovereign
will of the people decided adversely to
his ambitions for holding ofTlce. Up
until that event, onlv a few months
ago, if he was not satisfied with th
conduct of the party he made no sign
of dissent. During all his last term
of office, holding one of the most in-

fluential In the gift of the president,
he willingly, eagerly, followed the ad-

vice and guidance of the very same Re-
publican leadership which he now de
nounces as unspeakably bad and so
dangerous to the welfare of the com
monwealth that the party must bo
broken down and the Btate handed
over to the Democrats rather than it
should be continued.

He goes further even than Agulnaldo,
The latter onlv threatena to betray
those who have made him powerful in
order that he shall have absolute ln
dependence for himself and his follow
era. Mr. Wanamaker demands not only
Independence, but domination. After
being fairly and decisively defeated in
open convention, with every contested
question generously decided in his fa-

vor, after free and open primaries, he
challenges the verdict of the majority
and offers his alliance and the final
weapons with which the Republican
party has equipped him to the Demo
crats, the Swailowites. to any and ev
ery political organization which prom
ises him a chance to prove his ingratl
tude and take revenge for his disap-
pointed ambition to rule the party
councils and have his choice of Its of'
flees.

Listen to what Mr. Wanamaker says:
"Almost two generations of our people
have grown up in the atmosphere of
corrupt public life and they have be
come accustomed to believe that It la
not worth while to try to change It.
Strange as It may seem, colleges,
clergymen, teachers, doctors and rail
road presidents, all Interested in places,
privileges or appropriations, have be
come mixed up In It."

That Is to say, according to his ideas,
tfee colleges, churches, clergymen
teachers, doctors and railroad presi
dents have become mixed up in a cor
rupted public life. A more outrageous,
unjust, untruthful assertion has never
been printed aa coming from the lips
of any Pennsyivanian. What a dark
and dismal hope there la fur our people
If, aa Mr. Wanamaker says, two gener
atlons of the citizens of this great com
monwealth have grown up In a corrupt
public life.

CORRUPT PUBLIC LIFE.
It Is an Insult to the Intelligence and

moral standing of more than six mil
lions of aa high minded and honorable
citizens as ever lived on the face of the
earth to say that they have been mixed
up in a corrupt public life. He charges
In express terms that the colleges,
churches, clergymen, teachera, doctors
and railroad presidents have become
mixed up In what he alleges to be
corrupt public life. This a fair aampl
of the charges he is making against the
Republican party. I challenge him te
name a college in Pennsylvania that la
mixed up in corruption of any kind
What must the University of IVnnsyl

ania. old Lafayette, Lehigh university,
Bucknell, Btate College, Washington
aud Jcfterjva. Drove City. Gettysburg,

(

Franklin and Marshall and hosts fti
other Institutions of learning, which are

he proud boast of our people, think
when they rend thnt the cnllegeR of
Pennsylvania are chnrged with being
jnlxed up In public corruption? Thnt
statement is too mnllclous to need re-

futation.
What will the youth and young men

of this state think when they read that
the colleges in which they are recelv- -
ng their education are charged with

being mixed up with public corruption.
It is a reflection on every college, presi-
dent and college professor and college
student in the state. He also charges
that the churches have become mixed
up in public corruption. I defy him to
name a church from the New Jersey
boundary to the Ohio line that has be-

come mixed up In a corrupted public
Ife. He cannot and dare not name a

single instnnce that will be a Justifica-
tion of this charge. He also makes the
same chnrge against the clergymen of
the state. Will he name a single clergy-
man who has become so mixed up? Of
course he cannot name a single In-

stance of this character. He makes the
same charge against the teachers, the
doctors and the railroad presidents of
Pennsylvania. I ask him to name a
teacher, a doctor or a railroad president
that has become Implicated In any pub-
lic corruption. Unless he names one his
assertion should arouse the Indigna-
tion of every citizen of the common
wealth.

MR. WANAMAKER'S VOTE.
What was Mr. Wanamaker doing

during the past two generations when
he alleges this corruption was growing
up In our public life? A generation of
man Is said to be about 32 years, and
two generations would almost measure
the life of Mr. Wanamaker. Where was
his vote during all this time? If this
public corruption has been growing for
so great a length of time, Is It not re
markable that Mr. Wanamaker only
discovered It after he wns defeated In
his aspirations to be elected United
Slates senator? Is It not a peculiar fact
that the light only begnn to dawn In
his mind after he had suffered two de-

feats at the bands of the Republican
party? The man who would quietly sit
In his olMce surrounded by the goods,
wares and merchandise of a great store,
building up a princely fortune, knowing
hat such practices were obtaining and

falling to raise his voice against the
nlqulty, is as guilty of outraging pub

lic confidence as the man who is en
gaged In such practices.

Mr. Elkln took up the act of assem
bly providing for the payment of Inter-
est by banks having state money on
deposit, and proved by the dates and
pages of the official records that, while
he himself hnd drawn the bill, and the
Wanamaker faction deFerved no credit
for Its passage other than that a ma-
jority of every party and faction of a
party voted for It, not a single vote.
Democratic or Republican, was cast
against it.

He also paid attention to the dis
puted question of who was responsible
for the defeat of Colonel Stahle for con
gress In the York, Adams and Cumber
land district, and scored probably the
most dramatic point of the evening by
producing the affidavit of one of the
candidates for the legislature In Cum-
berland county that Stahle was taken
out of the flght in pursuance of a di-

rect and explicit dicker, whereby the
two candidates from Cumberland coun-
ty were required to pledge themselves
in writing to vote for Wanamnker for
United States senator.He brought down
the house by producing the maker of
the affidavit on the stage to substan
tiate his statement personally. Contin-
uing he said:

A NEWSPAPER CONTROVERSY.
Mr. Wanamaker has been preaching

the doctrine of purity in politics
throughout the state during the past
year. He desires to Impress on the
minds of our people that he is mak
ing an attempt to lift politics onto
higher plane. I have no doubt that ha
has been able to fool some very con-
scientious and deserving people with
his suggestions, but those of us who
are familiar with the methods of hi
campaign managers are fully convinced
that his entrance Into the political
arena has done more to commercialize
the politics of Pennsylvania than all
the other influences combined. As an
Instance of the higher plane to which
Mr. Wanamaker is going to elevate
the politics of our state, It will be In
teresting to note the controversy be
tween the Galeton Dispatch and the
Potter Enterprise, two papers which
bowed to the peculiar Influence with
which Its managers conduct a cam
paign, and Is a pretty good evidence of
the high plane to which Mr. Wana
maker Is going to elevate the politics
of this great commonweath. Here is
the story as told by the papers above
referred to:

'ine uaieion uispntcn cans up a "po
litical acrobat." Let s see. Huyden. it Is
not so very long ago that you took, in
our office and In our presence, a nice roll
of antl-tjua- y money and promised upon
your word and honor to be faithful to the
cause aernist boss rule and corruption,
You took the money, you young Sunday
school hypocrite, and how much you
value your "word of honor" the columns
of your paper show. You sweet scented
bird, to talk about "acrobats." Until
Sullivan lifted you out you wined like
sick cat for money money from any
source, for which you were willing to
promise anything. Hotter Knterprise.

The editor of The Enterprise, who seems
familiar with the above case, forgot to
Btate all the fncta of the contract, which
he claims is broken, ranking the editor of
The Dispatch an Ignoble iiur. First and
foremoHt, we supported Wnnamaker and
a few of his followers who were candi-
dates for Humiliations, several Issues be-
fore we were approached by AVana-maker- 's

lieutenants in this county, who
proffered us financial assistance, with the
understanding that we were to support
Wanamaker and els candidates until the
nominations, which we did to the best
of our ability. This wui consistent with
our own views of the political situation
at that time. At the primaries the whole
Wanamaker force waa honorably defeat
ed. 1 lie candidates numlnated are m
of unimpeachable characters, capable and
loyal workers In the party three potent
factors In their receiving toe nominations.
How well the coterie of Wanumuker fol
lowers performed their part of the eon
tract in the case they well know. Wt
fully performed our contruct, which la
mure than the defeated faction can say,
The "roll" of anti-Qua- y money that Ttie
Enterprise claims that we received In bis
office was a widow's mite as compared
with the fabulous sum The Enterprise
editor said that he was to receive. We
are ready at any time to accept the bal
ance due on the contract. Office hours
from 7 a. m. to 10 p. m. Guluton L la- -
patch.

The above furnishes a glimpse of the
purer politics" Introduced Into Potter

county by the man who boasted he would
"rather have $1U0 In money to carry Pot
ter county thun all the newspapers In It."
Of course. Wanamaker never was guilty
of "subsidizing the press." Potter County
Journal.

FLAGS AND PATRIOTISM.
Mr. Wanamaker. for some reason not

entirely apparent, aaya "the Quay ma-
chine la cunningly campaigning with
books wrapped up In flags and plcturea
ot our honored president. A man might
carry a thousand Hags and not be a pa- -

CONTINUED ON 4th PAUE.

A LE980N FROM THE I OSS.

Wlmtuvnr (lse inny lo wild (if tlio
Sjnnlnrtls tliorn Is omi distinction

whirli tlioy srtmi untitled, tlmt of
VHii!! instinctively above such ex-

hibitions of olwctMiity nnd irof:inity
s nro too froqnontly displayed by

ninny Ainericiins. Uro- - Kennnii,
the cidobrntcd Russiitn traveler, ro- -

itos in a Into number ol tlio Out
ookhowlio visited nnd inspected

Morro Cnsllis at Snting'). In one
of tlio rooms which had been iilas- -
ored lie found many sketches
ilirases and caricatures on tin;

whitewashed ",'iills and so cleverly
was some of the work done that ho
was deceived, in reachinp to tnko
down b newspaper apparently linur- -

ns on n nail, by finding tlmt it was
only n skeloh drawn on tho plaster
with n lead pencil. Ho nowhero
ound in all this work of tho rude

Spanish soldiers any traco or evi- -

denco sf any prolanity, or obscene
or indecent allusions. Could we
foul safe in asserting that similar
places in America would bo free
from any such disgusting efforts,
when we too frequently find evi
dences of n debasement of mind in
this 1 particular in public places,
marked on buildings and oven chalk-
ed on tho sidewalks? Truly, in thi;'.

respect our boys and young men
may learn fronijlho Dons a lesson
in lnoralily and decency.

HIGH SORT OF ANNOYANCE?.

A strong protest was made by the
Free-Trade- when the Dingloy Tar- -

ff imposed a duty on the wearing np
parel of returning tourists purchas-
ed in foreign countries. They said
t wns potty and annoying and the

revenue that would he derived from
fc would not amount to enough to

pay for the collection. Tho record
shows that dunug tho hint year un
der that head if:ii;i, 518 was paid, as
against $S7,425 the previous year.
It might have het;u annoying to the
wealthy tourists who paid this snug
sum, hut Uncle S.un is that much
richer, and none of H came out of
tho pockets of tho laboring people.
Let us have more such nnnoytiiiccs.

Komo (N. Y.) "Citizen."

LET IT GO Otf.

It has been the Free-Trad- e conten
tion that other countries will not
buy from us, or at least will buy
less, if our Protective Tariff reduces
tho amount wo buy from them
Free-Trader- s claimed that the Din- -

gley Tariff is that kind of a measure
and must have that kind of nn
effect. But wo are selling more to
foreign countries y than ve
ate purchasing trom tnein lint
what tho Republicans promised in
18il(i. Let tho good work go on, keep
tho Republicans in power and en
largo our foreign trade, and lot the
nation t row rich by reason of th
prosperity that comes to us though
economic politics.

ANOTHER CHEAP EXCURSION
TO CAKBONDALE FA.

On Wednesday, Oct. 12, the Erie
will Kivo tho iou)lt) of Milford and
vii inity another o)frtunity totuke
a rido over the fittnous Delnwnre &

Hudson 'iruvity Road and to visit
Carh'indalo, P.t., nt tho low r.ifco of

1. for the round trip. Train will
leave Port Jorvis at 9.15 a.m.

"You should live near heaven,"
said the preacher to tho editor. "I
know it," replied the editor; "hut
those mountain lots como too high,"

PBI0E3 AT MILFORD.

Flour 5.23. to S.r.Opor 1)1,1.

15utter 1H .22 " lb.
Ekjjs 18 .23 " do,.
Feed 95 " cwt.
Oats 35 " hu.
Corn 50 " "
Ikloal 90 " "

A FAMOUS SCHOOL
IN A FAMOUS LOCATION,

The East STiiouisnuii(i, Pa , Nor.
mal offers sufuuior educational ad-

vantages.
Hkaltiiful and Pictukksquk Lo-

cation in the resort region of tho
fctato.

liciLDlNiiS new and modern.
Ktudknt's Room furnished with

Bul'skls Oari'ETS. No other school
provides Buch luxurions homo com-
forts.

Tub Bkst Boaiumno. The Most
reasonable rates. The First Nor-
mal in the State to introduce Plain
and fancy sewing.

CoI.LKUE PltKl'AKATOUY, MUSIC
and Elocution Any Dkpaktmksts.

Writeat onoo fora catalogue, froo.
Winter term opens Jan'y 2, 1899.

Address, Uko. P. Bidi.k, A.M.,
Principal.

NOTICE All luiutliiR, fislilns or other
trvKiu,gintr ou tho uf thu undcr-uiKni--

in Dinniau Township, on
and Dwarfkill L'ru-ka- 1

undi-- penalty nf the law.
l;H.S J. lilllLEAU,

Dinirmnn Twp., N. HoiLKAii,
May 17, laus. Ju.itrn F llolLKAU .

Doa't Tubwra SU aud Sinok You Lift Ar.
To quit tobacco easily od forever, be niaff-neii-

lull o( life, Derve ud viuur, tuke
lue wontler-wurker- , tbut mukus weak aiun

blra-ig- All , 50c or II. Cure tfuurua-tee-

ltooklct uud Biunijie freu. Address
Sterling itciueuy Co, Ckicuo or New Yoi'lfc

NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE

THE PJIESS, v,uo, I'A.,

N" V LY h,,s""
oftho highest merit, nil Impor-

tant news of the Nation nnd World, and reliable mnrket reports, able
Interest lug short stories, scientific nnd 1111 chnnlcal Illustrated

fashion articles, humorous pictures, and is and instructive to every meiu- -

T1IE P'v1" yon all the lornl
close touch With vour

tlio village, informs you as to local prices
and prospects for Hie year, and Is a bright
visitor at your home and fireside.

Send nil

DO EXPEPJ TO

in
kinds of

Estimates made

i s ee

e the

It is not a but it is

One and
J 00 cases of

TIKO fa a taken only method which A
be It

Its success. price is $1,00 or three bottles

lmien, k

and it your got it,
ALL

TIME
Sullil tniins to NiuR-ari-

KalL-4- L,uku,
ChicH'i

fn at I'ni't Jervis to nil
puintH in West hwi'Bt lit lnwnr
ruU-- other linu.

T HA INS NOW Leavk Pout JKIIVIS AS
Fou-own- .

E TWA UI.

No. Daily xpri'MS 11 24 A M.
" 10, Daily r .'it "
" ll, Daily it :io "
" " ' ' 7 45 "
" tiini, Sunday Only 7 45 "
" Daily Kxi-ep- lu II" "
' i, Daily Way Train I 15 P M.

" Daily Kx vpt . ;t :m "
" 2, Daily 10s t isa 4 25 '
14 (V.'u, Only 4 ;in "
u 8, Daily Kx,m-s- 5 2d "
" H, Sunday only 5 45 "
' Daily 1Cxi:i'jC II .VI '

" Dally 10. "

WEST W AUD

No. 8, Dally Kxpn-s- 12 :) A.M.
" Daily Milk Train M l5 "
" 1, Daily II M "
" 11, Daily Kxr. pt 12 In P. M.
' 5. Daily Kxpn-H- "
" 27, Daily Kxui-p- t . 5 oil "
" 7, Daily "

Trains leave street,
York Port Jervis on week days at 4 no.

7 15. ii no. 15. H 3D A M Son,
4 ii a i, an, u 15 V. Suud
4 on, 7 ao, II tin, u la a. in 12 2 no,
7 at) W a.

I. 1. Huberts,
Cietierul Aeot,

Vurk,

Ktlurate Your ItoweU
(Jiiu.ly l 'at ii it Lie, cure forever,

ic. 1' ii. C- C. lull, refund ujuuey.

THE GREAT

NATIONAL FAMILY

NEWSPAPER.

FOR FAKMKKS

THE "WEEK TIMIllTTSTF, Agricultural Department
comprehensive

editorials, information,
entertaining

JMJESS

YOU

AND VILLAGERS,

AMI VOI R FAVOH1TK IIOMK PArF.H.

Both Year $1.05.

news, mid social, keeps yon In
friclwls. nn the farm In

'or condition of crops,
newsy, and indlspeusnblo weekly

orders to Til E PK FSS, MI I. FORI), PA.

THEN SEE

Lumber,
and Builders.
: personal atten

TIRADE.

A. D. BROWN and SON,
Manufacturers and dealers all

Contractors
tion given and work guaranteed.

OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.

COR TH

New Dress and Fancy Goods, Cot-
ton and Outing and Ail-Wo- ol Flannels,
Ladies, Gents, Misses and Children's
Underwear. Agents for celebrated
Gold Seal Overshoes; Floor and Table
Oil Cloths, Fall Line of Boots and
Shoes; Also Ladies and Misses' Shoes;
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Hard-
ware, Paints, Oils, &c.

W & G. MITCH
MILFORD, PA.

CURE-AL- L,

hundred
Cored

a for

it wui be sent to
on receipt

medicine lM hll.AU,Y, the by
can successfully treated. cures the CAUSE, and therein

lies remarkable Its per bottle, for $2.50, f

iirniniitr nnnniuu n.i.mcuiui.ir. uumraru, uiuruu,

Druggist bas not
CHARCES PAID,

Address,. miniuTAU
runiRiun

SlAlinOAO

TABLE.
Corrected to Date.

Pullman BufTiil.i,
t'hautnuquii Clvi-luml-

and
s.ilc!

the and Soul
than via any lii'strulasd

AS

12,
Kxprt;srt

;?unluy.
as,

UN, Sunday.

3t, Sunday

Sunday

Sunday
14,

17,
Kxprvss

Sunday
bw

Sunday
Express 10.15

Clmnilx'rs New
for

loo,
an, On lys,

ao,
aud jr.

liissriiKi.r
New

With Cuscareta.
coiiHUimllnn

toe. drUiK1t,t:

One For

political
nciirhllors and nnd

farm products, the
wclcomo

BUILD?

THE WONDERFUL

REMEDY FOR

heumatism
Specific RHEUMATISM.

forty-fo- ur fcottles
RHEUMATISM.

you, by rjepress,
of price.

RHEUMATISM

fJew Harness
Whips, Robes, Blankets
Anil everything which portaina to

to nn outfit for

HORSES and CARRIAGES
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